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Sale will continue on Thursday. Tricolette
Edith Cavell. A Sale prepared to give our friends and patrons a value demonstration beyond all expectations, in ap

preciation of their past patronage, which has made possible our phenomenal success. A Sale that this en
tire section of country will talk about; for this is to be our SUPREME effort in VALUE-GIVING.

|e shooting or Miss vaveu was ouc 
!e greatest of the many UMpnlsh- 
(trocities comüEteéCm 
[ in the late «hr. -.«RtwOWell 
[horn on December 4* 18*6, and- 
the daugiitcr of the Rev. Freder- 

fcavell. Vicar of Swardeston, Nor- 
I Adopting nursing as a protea-, 

she studied hospital methods in 
feels ar.d other towns on the Con- 
ET and then returned to Bnçlàûd’ 
pent through the usual couine oft, 
Hug at the London Hosnitai. -In, 
she became superintendent of the 
bate Infirmary, and in 1958 went 
|tc Brujgels and became iBstrjm 
* large hospital thel-e- îWhâi tqe 
nans invaded Belgidnr thë ütutéâ 
fe Ambassador secured permission 
lit English nurses there to return : 
ÿigland. A large number did so, 
Mis? Cavell decided to remai» et • 
tost, where she nursed the wound- 
Dldiers, English, French, Belgian, 

Some wrechefl-spy.-re-;:;

Thousands of dollars’ worth of our own Carefully Selected Merchandise, together wlfli 
special groups of High-Class New Fall COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, WAISTS, MILLINERY, etc., 
secured from manufacturers at great price concessions tor this special event, will go on 
sale at RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. "If^BgSgfe

* Coat Sweaters, 
v $5.88 and $8.88

Brand New Coats,
1 $25.60

Sample Sweaters
.... ■ ‘t r v .'.-..-A ..

COME EARLY! Best Sweaters 
Picked First

Just Opened

Broadcloth Coats Plash Coats
Silvertone Coats Plush Coatee
Tom Pom Coats Velour Coats
Belted Models Flare Models
Novelty Coats Melton Coats

Sale Price $16.98 
‘ up to $34.98

FBI Trimmed Suits 
All-Wool Velour Suits 
Wool Silvertone Suits 
Wool Tricotine Suits 
Wool Gaberdine Suits

[German.
fd to the German authorities that 

ied soldiers toI was assisting AJ 
bo, and she was £
115, tried-on Oetotij 
I condemned to dfeath. On* thttf 

Mr. Gibson, secretary of the 
mean Legation, was in communi
on with the' Germait ; aMtUtyiyqp 
It her case. Accompanied by the 
lisli Minister he called upon Baron 
Mer Lancken. MU otljgg wmtn 
pica! Departmenflmht ■ntlMt Voa 
Lancken nor Von UifliM

B be moved, aiflMK was suH tjHE 
lek in the morning of Octt^H^H 
; the execution being hur|^flHp 
ent further nr(yfaifs beingHRRE.
: Cavell behavJHph the 
age and tortitOT^ her lastWWrds 
6 "1 am glad to die for my coun- 
\ Her body was brought to Eng-- 
last year and buried in the pre- 

. of Norwich Cathedral,

Women’s High-Grade 
and Winter Suits

READ THIS ITEM A DRESS SALEafter a
sssion through London. Although 
Cavell did not desire

A manufacturer’s gift to us of 300 
*96.00 Coats of the finest Bolivia, 
Suedine, Cut Bolivia and Silvertone 
Coats that he had in his entire line 
sacrificed for our Sale, that we might 
sell them to you at the ridiculously 
low price. These Coats are trimmed 
with fur collars of Raccoon, Sealine, 
Australian Opossum. Sale Price .. ..

vengeance
t her enemies but forgave them, it 

great shame and an Insult to 
and that her murderers remain 
mished, and that no effort has 
made by the British Government 

leure their conviction.

One lot of superfine, hand-tailored, 
fur-trimmed models in the finest ma- 
teriaJs of Suedine, Triootine, Yalama 
Velour, etc.. Trimmed with Beaver. 
Very elaborately embroidered and 
representing the highest type of a 
Fall Suit produced. These Suita or
dinarily would sail up to *16.00. All 
to go 1b the Sale st .. —« —. • » — ••

Id’s Smallest Baby

Fashioned of fhe SeaSc^s Most Favoured Materials

Tricotine, Tricotine and Satin, 
Tricotine and Georgette, Poiret 

Twill, Toiret Twill and Satin.
all at

& $16
mm desire becomes a ility—the most fascinating of) 

terials, the finest of workman- 
the reach of every woman.i •***■*&*.
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